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Give thin Job to a man
who will reduce Tuxes
and cut down cxptnuti

II vnu hul an Inlrrtil In apfivalt huiiniu
y,m would want ll cnnil'K-tfi- l on huiintu

You have an Inltrtal In tin
,11'iri l till Siele. Tin Suit of Oirgon
ji a limiiiMi inilllullnn run (nr lln benefit
ill (In prl'l ln I' "noi ln f"in ".

idu kholurri III Hi miiuwaa iincrcm.

TAXES MUST BE REDUCED!
In the coming primary election, Charles A. Johns, of Portland,

will ak the vote of every person who believes the State of Oregon
nreili to have taxe reduced and expenses cut down. The only way

to reduce tsxn and cut down exprnnrs j, (, a,,py the Mme principles
in running 'he iu,e ,nM Jfou w"u'd apply in running your own buiinrii.

I low many imtiiuiiona would run aloiiK with an increase of oper.
atinu cpenri Irom year to year f Not many. Well, let' a reduce
our tain and cut down our expenses. Charlci A. Johni, of Portland,
it running on that platform and standi on hit platform. Get him on
the jnh! Surt thinking about this today!

Will you rlcct a man who will cut down eapentei and reduce
taxes, a politician, ai our next Governor I The iitue ii clear.
One will cut down taxes the other
frirndt. Which do you want i

(I'alit Advertisement.)

WEEKL Y INDUSTRIAL REVIEW
Oragon Davalopmant Nawa In Lln of Industries, Payrolls and Products

of Labor and Enterprlat.

Tin- - Farmers' I'nlon of Cooa county
him iIih'IiIki) to Imllil a cooperative
ainri' nl Mnrahfleltl.

V.. Phllllpl la shipping 20 calves
in Kihertoti to help out Ilia dairy

Uniidon churches are building a
tabernacle.

The .1. K. Artnnliy Co. Iiua up the
iniHnllloli of building a cannery at
iton.liuri!.

Portland merchant are asking i

of the tu I ii ilium wake nnii
en-li- t limir law to giv morn girls a
i liiiiirr to work.

lmrliiK tin- - flrat two weeke. of April,
Coo liny alilpinonta of lumla-- r to Kau

I'mihUmi argregaled fi.uOO.uou fivt
Tin- - Nhhh rli factory on the

Sunk.' rhtr In March niado 12.23
kimihIh cheese.

An iM'i'n nl packing plnnt la be- -

lln; .tim i.m! nl Burns.
Tli" Ciillfornla Oregon J'owrr Co, la

frnni-hlae- In Douglas county.
Portland auditorium plana have been

ti'li'i'ti it i.y ill" commissioner anil lo
ml nrrhttrx-- h:ne been employed and

bulbliim all made In Oregon may lie
tin1 reauM

Wimlilnciun i'"p ihiilnn. 1.2.10.000;
Oregon, Tuo.ouo What matter?

I. I.. Harden of Kugene, haa Invent-e-

drinking fountain for linmea and
schools that will lie manufactured
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I hero.
A large r iiinnufHi'turliiK plant haa

been niiiiplKieil and la rvuily for
nt Hend.

Aatorln continue camptilgn for
the lino of wood Mock puvliiK.

Klmer hover of tlm Oregon I'ower
Co. anya cheap power tlio three
Pacific roaal atnte will neven
million population by 1920.

A new church haa been
deilli-nte- at North Hend.

Tlm brlilxo acroaa
la to be on the draw or liaa-rul-

pi mi to let the anlllnx vea-a- i

ln thmiiKh, and la to be built ufXre-fol- i

ateel.
The Kpiiuafleld cement block

tory la working a lnraer force.
The KiiKetie streetcar system la to

equipped with 140.000 puy-a- you- -

rnter rnni.
The Knillh loralna road la

to be rompleted aonth of Point
ItulldlnK ilix ka and a aeawall will

enable Astoria to fill many atreeta.
The (iolden Ktur and other mines In

llohemla aroiip puttltia In
chinery and dulna development work

Flavel will celebrate drlvlna; flrat
pllniK In the ureut Hill docka svatem

Home liidnstry won out at
by an order of alvln- - all or
dera for aewer pipe to tho EuRene
Conctreta worka.

nsed vour

Barely Possible to Cross

Atlantic In Air, but

Attempt Would Be

Height of Folly

By ORVILLE WRIGHT. Aviate

ia a Lnro poanibility tlmt ono man machine without a flout andIT fnvorod liy a wind of, any, fifteen tnilea an hour might aueceed
KettiiiR across tho Atlantic, but audi an attempt would bo the

height of folly. one come increuio the size of tho cruft the
poaaibility rapidly fuilca away.

THIS IS BECAUSE OP THE DIFFICULTIES OF CARRYING SUFFI-
CIENT FUEL. ON THE BASIS OF THE FIGURES WHICH I HAVE WORK-I-

OUT I FIND THAT NO LESS THAN FIFTY-THRE- E PER CENT OF
THE ENTIRE LOAD, INCLUDING THE WEIGHT OF THE MACHINE

AND ALL, WOULD HAVE TO BE FUEL. IN OTHER WORDS, IF
THE AEROPLANE, LOADED AND READY TO START. WEIGHED ONE
THOUSAND POUaNDS WITH AVIATOR AND ALL ABOARD. OF THAT TO-

TAL FIVE HUNDRED AND THIRTY POUNDS MUST BE GASOLINE.
AND THESE FIGURES ARE BASED ON THE MOST EFFICIENT PER-

FORMANCE OF THE MOTOR ALL THE WAY AND THE LOWEST
KNOWN FUEL CONSUMPTION. IT WILL READILY BE SEEN, THERE-FOR-

WHY THE ATLANTIC FLIGHT IS OUT OF THE QUESTION.
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of

lonp;, through winter and
last four years, and have
writea one man.

thia man got would add much to
buaineaa, by handling your pro
ri(ht moment, and cutting down

expenaea. An International
give you auch service. Many buai-

neaa the advantagea and economies
long been aucceeafully using

durable International motortruck.
down tira troublea. The motor

plenty of power for emergencies;.
on any bilL The ignition aystem

One lever controla the car. Toe
to save you money.

Let ua show you ail that an International motor
truck will do for you. Drop a card today for ca.U-logu-

and full information, to tbo

International Harretter
Kacanataucj

Portland

International

Company of America

Orfc
KIwmLm (Ma... Ilaaa)

OMWON OITV ENTEllPRIKE, Fill DAY, MAY 1, 1014.

AMENDMENT PLAN

TO LIMIT POWER

ATTORNEY Q. g. HAYES AIMS TO

STRIKE CLAUSE FROM

CHARTIR

"JURY WOULD HAVE FREED STUART"

Praaant Wording Olvaa Racordar the
Authority of Czar In Oregon

City Saya Prominent
Local Lawyer

I'll ut he will pri piire an amendment
for lha city charter which h i will sub
mil to the voters at the neat re.;;ilar
city elect Inn to do away with that
clause of the city charter which pre-
vents an apiieal from the recorder's
court or a trial by Jury In that court
waa the alatement of (iordon K. Ilayts
Friday.

"Hertlon 4K of our city charter pro-
vides amoiiK other thlnice that all vio-
la! lima of city ordlnanrea ahull bo tried
before (he recorder without a Jury."

Id Mr. Hayes. "Tlm constitution jt
the l ulled Hlatea and the alnto of
On-nul- l provldi a that every peraon
churned with the commlaalon of a
crime shall have tlm rlnht to be tried
bv a Jury. This provision of the city
charter in contrary to the aplrU of our
laws mid our free Institutions, ll Kives
the city recorder unlimited power
within the corporate limits of our
town. If he choonea rennrdleai of the
ti'Htlmimy In a rase, or Hit aullt or In-

nocence of the defendant, he c:in
a fine or commit the defendant

lo Jail, or by audi flue and Imprison-
ment, and the defendant la deprived
nut only of the rlnht of trial before a
Jury but he cannot appeal to u IiIkIht
court.

"The only remedy afforded Is a writ
of review to tho circuit court and the
facta cannot be tried In that court aa
the holier court can only consider the
law aa It relates to the leaallty of the
proccedlnKS before the city recorder.
HiratiKe aa It may aeem our auprcne
court haa held that such chart! ra are
within the constitution.

"Ily all means our charter should be
chnniied at the next city election, an
that peranns chanted with vloltiltiu of
the city ordinances can have the con-
stitutional rlnht to be tried before a
jury. I do not believe that a Jury
could have been secured that would
have convicted Dr. Stuart on the t.'atl
niony presented."

SMALL HOP OUTPUT

EXPECTED IN VALLEY

The condition of the hop crop In the
Willamette valley promisee a smaller
output thla season thnn had been ex-

pected by the trade generally up to
the last 19 days. Severe frosts are
aliened to have done considerable dam-aa- o

to the vlnea by sapping the vitality
of the plants at a time when they
should be showInK Rood growth.

Julius l'lnrua the Portland hop deal
er, who haa Just returned from a trip
to tho hop nrowlnn aecllona of the
state declares that the outlook la far
leas favorable alnce the frosta ap-
peared.

"During March," aaya Mr. Plncua,
'there waa much fine weather and hop
vlnea all through the valley made un- -

uaually good growth. The vlnea were
growing so fnt that growera decided
to cut them back and hoeing became
general in the yards. During the last
10 days the heavy fronts have hurt the
vlnea and it beglna to look aa If we
will not have the crop anticipated
earlier in tho year."

There Is more or Ichs talk anions
hop buyers regarding! a weaker tone
in the hop trade both for contracts and
apot delivery. Thla la acarcely borne
out by the facts. Recently Larhmutid
& HarrU. of 8alem, purchased several
hundred bales on contract In the St.
Paul and Champoeg sections nt 1.'c
a pound and It ia slated that most of
tho growers who put out the better
quality are unwilling to let go '.elow
this figure, '

Jnmea E. Sullivan, secretary of the
American Olympic committee, has an-

nounced the mime of the committee-
men who will work for the next Olym-

pic team. There are about 120 men on
the committee, rcprcKenting prominent
nVurce in all sKirts In ever; part of
the United States. There are alxty
vice presidents, all of whom are known
In business mid other circles. A few
of the moat noted are Vincent Astor,
August Itelinont. Andrew Carnegie,
George J. Could, Clarence tl. Mackay.
J. P. Morgan. Theodore Roosevelt
Thomas F. Ryan. William II. Taft, Al-

fred O. Viiuderbilt. John D. Rockefel-
ler, Rodman Wniiamnker and General
Leonard Wood.

James E. Sullivan la chairman of the
team aelectlnn committee, which alao
constats of the men Identified with
sport throughout the country to the
number of fifty. Vhere will be little
active work for thla committee, the
work of preparation devolving lu the
meant line on the following executive
committee:

Colonel Robert M. Thompaon. Waahlna-ton- ,
elm Ir man: Alliaon V. Armour, Chlca-ao- :
Edward E. Bnhb, Boaton; Everett C

Drown, Chicago: Jullnn W. Curtlaa, Naw
Tork; Dr. Luther Malaey Gulick. New
York: Matthew P. Halpln, New York: Or
Graeme M. Hammond, New Tork; Oue-tnv-

T. Klrby. New York; Alfred J. Lilt.
Jr., lionton: Joacph 11 Maccabe, Boaton:
rr. a. It Manning. William H. face. New
York: Frederick U. Prntt. Brooklyn:

Wllllnm M Ploane. New York:
Jnmea R, Hullivnn. New York: Juitlr
llnrtnw 8. Wreka. New York: Evert Jan.
aen Wendell. New York

The history of humanity la an lm- -
men He volume of mistakes.

Coughed for Three Years
"I am a lover of your godsend to

humanity and science. Vour medicine,
Dr. King's New Discovery, cured my
cough of three yeara atandlng," saya
.lennlng Hemming, of New Dover.
Ohio. Have you an annoying cough?
Ia It stubborn and won't yield to trvat- -

ment? Get a 60c bottle of Dr. Kfhg'a
New Discovery today. What It did for
Jennie Hemming it will do for you.
no matter how stubborn or chronic a
cough may be. It atopa a cough and
atopa throat and lung trouble. Relief
or money bark. 50c and 1.00, at your
druggist.

llucklen's Arnica Salve for Pimples.
(AdT.)

WOMAN GOULD

HOT SIT UP

Now Doei Her Own World
Lydia E. Pinkh&m's Vegeta-
ble Compound Helped Her.

Ironton, Ohio." I am enjoying bet-
ter health now than I have for twelve

years. When I be-

gun to take Lydia E.
I'inkharn's Vegeta-
ble Compound I
could not alt up. I
hud female troubles
and waa very a.

I used the
remedies a year and
I can do my work
and for the laat eight
months I bars
worked for other

women, too. I cannot praise Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound enough
for I know I never would have been as
well if I had not taken it and I recom
mend it to suffering women."

Duuglitrr Helped Also,
" I gave It to my daughter when ahe

waa thirteen years old. She was In
school and was a nervous wreck, and
could not aleep nights. Now ahe looks
so healthy that even the doctor apeaka
of it You can publish thia letter if you
like." Mrs. Kena Bowman, 161 8. 10th
Street, Ironton, Ohio.

Why will women continue to suffer
day in and day out and drag out a sickly,

existence, missing three-fourt-

of the Joy of living, when they
can find health in Lydia K. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound T

If von linvfl the allirhtaat dotilt
that Lydia I- - i'lnk hum's Vegeta- -
lilel uiiipouna will help you, write
to I.y.llii K.PInklam Mediclnet'o.
(confident In.) ) Lynn, M ana., for ad-
vice. Vour letter will leoM-nel- ,

r:ul and answered hy a woman
unU lield in atrict confidence.

VENICE GETS 16 HITS

PORTLAND LOSES SLUGFEST BY

SCORE OF 12 TO 0

I'OllTLAND. Ore.. April 24. Today s
game waa a sluufest for Venice. Six-

teen hits and an even dozen nine were
aecured by the Cullfornlana against
Portland. Wcat pitched for the Ilea-ver- a

and White for the Tlgera.
the game aa well supplied

with hits and runs but one error waa
made by each of the teams.

Doc. White, the Venice twlrler. who
made his debut to a Portland crowd
toduy. Is a famoua ex member of the
Chicago White Sox. He ahowed the
fans an exhibition of hla old skill.
So Hie compared the game with a con-

test between a minor and a major lea-Ku- e

team. Hogan waa one big amlle
when the ninth inning ended and aald
that hla men put up an exhibition that
thev had not equaled thla year. Juat
what waa the matter with Weat, Port-
land fan exnerta were unable to agree.
In the fourth and seventh inning ne
waa worse than daring the greater
part of the name, nine of the 12 runs
being aecured against him then. If
the Infield had not backed him up the
acore would have been even more un-

equal than It waa.

It waa ladies' day, one of the largest
crowds of the present aeries being In
attendance.

Walter McCredle waa forced to
make another change in his line-u-

Dave Bancroft being placed In "Dutch"
Korea' place at third base and hitting
in fifth place. "Uiily " Hawonn aaa
Howdy' Elliott were behind the bat

for the two teams.
Today's lineup was:
Portland Poane, rf; Derrick, lb;

Rodgers, 2b; Ryan, cf; Bancroft, 3b;
If; Davis, sa; Haworth, c;

Weat, p.
Venice Carlisle. If; Leard, 2b; Me-lon-

rf; Havless, cf; I.ltschi, 3b; Nor-

ton, lb; McArdle, aa; Elliott, c; White,
P.

E

TOS

The market for potatoes continues to
show considerable activity and the
heaviest buying of the season Is re-

ported up and down the valley. While
aa yet the gTeater portion of the de-

mand continues for extra aelect stock,
there la a fair call for what is consid-
ered good shipping potatoes and the
Intter are bringing from 45c to 60c a
cental f. o. b. country points. Selected
stock la selling from 6c to 10c a cental
above this.

California continnea to purchase
quite liberally at Willamette valley
polnta through Oregon repreaentatlve8.
It la stated that moat of the stock is
being used for seed potatoes in the

of Stockton, although quite fair
business has passed of late for the reg-

ular market.
The fact that there ia a better de-

mand for the good atuff haa again in-

duced many Oregon producera to con-

sign their stork to the southern ma-
rket. This is one of the great draw-
backs to the situation, In fact has been
the worst feature of the trade during
recent months.

A HEAVY BURDEN

A Bad Back Makes Life Miserable
For Many Oregon City People.

A bad back Is a heavy burden.
A burden at night when bedtime

cornea.
Just as bothersome in the morning.
Ever try Doan's Kidney Pills for It?
Know they are for kidney backache
and for other kidney Ilia?
If you don't, some Oregon City peo-

ple do.
Read a case of it:
Joseph MrDermott, Washington St..

Oregon City, Oregon, saya: "I was al-

most flat on my hack with kidney and
bladder trouble! was so lame and
atlff that I could hardly hobble around
and it was all I could do to get up
In the morning. My kidneys were ir-

regular In action and the kidney ae- -

c ret lone were acanty. I used several
boxea of Doan's Kidney Pills and I
soon got well. I think even more
highly of Doan's Kidney Pills now than

did when I publicly recommended
them a few yeara ago. They hava cer-

tainly done me a lot of good."
Price 50c at all dealers. Don't

almply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan'a Kidney Pills the aame that
Mr. McDermott had. Foater-Mllbur- n

Co., Propa Buffalo N. T. (Adv.)

JUDGE G1 DICK

TELLS HIS VIEWS

OREGON CITY CANOIOATE AN-

SWERS QUERIES Or" PORT-

LAND PAPER

PROGRAM OF ECONOMY IS OUTLINED

Prominent Republican Advocates Tax
for Road Work Would

Aboliah Fish and Game

Commlaalon

Judge Grant Ji. Dlmlck, candidate
for Republican nomination for gover-
nor, ln response to a request of the
Portland Oregonlan that he answer
eight question concerning hla political
views, has aswered as follows:

Oregon City, Ore., April 27th, 1914.
(Editor Oregonlan I I hereby ac

knowledge receipt of your letter of re
cent date containing a list of questions
submitted to the candlatea for the
nomination for governor, and herewith
submit to you my answers to the same.

Question No. 1. "What reforms in
leglHlation do you advocate that will
tend to bring about reduced taxation
and economy in atate affaire?"

In answer to this question I will say
that I would remind the legislature of
the hardships created by excessive

during the session of
1913, and the creation of salaried
board and commissions which carry
with them excessive expense accounts
to be met by the taxpayers of the
atate, and If the members of the legis-
lature failed to practice economy In
state affairs I would attempt to do so
myself with the veto power vested In
the governor. I would Insist upon the
consolidation of a large number of our
present boards and commissions and
the absolute abolition of others, and
the dutlea performed by those abol-
ished to be placed In the hands of the
state board consisting of the governor,
secretary of state apd state treasurer
without additional compensation,
thereby placing the responsibility of
expenditures where the responsibility
belongs.
In answer to question No. 2, "What

statea commissions are you in favor of
abolishing?" and question No. 3,

"What atate commissions are you in
favor of consolidating?" I have not
now the time to go through these mat-

ters carefully and aegregate those
which should be consolidated from
those which I think should be abol-
ished, as It would require considerable
time to intelligently aolve these prob-
lems, but aa an illustration I will take
for instance the atate fish and game
commission as now constituted, aa an
example, and would recommend that
the same be abolished and the dutlea
assigned that commission be placed ln
the handa of the atate board, consist-
ing of the governor, aecretary of state
and atate treasurer, who should be au-

thorized to select a commissioner who
would pursue a straight, businesslike
policy.

The report of the state treasurer
show that during the year 1913 there
waa expended from the game protec
tion fund $140,496.17, which Indicates
to the average taxpayers that the com
mission form of game protection Is ex
ceedingly extravagant and should be
abolished.

I would also recommend the aboli
tion of every salmon hatchery main
tained by the atate and leave the pro
pagation of salt-wate- r fish to the fed-

eral government, aa the federal gov
ernment ia now successfully engaged
ln that work, and to further aid our
salmon Industry I would recommend
the absolute prohibition of every fish
wheel and fish trap In the Columbia
river tributaries-- . Why should the use
of the gill nets be prohibited at certain
times of the week and certain seasons
of the year ln order that salt-wate- r

fish may go up the Columbia and its
tributaries to thelf natural spawning
grounds, and then allow the fish wheel
and fish trap operators in the upper
Columbia to grab them up and there-
by cause a demand for expensive arti-
ficial propagation?

Question No. 4. "Are you in favor
of retaining or abolishing the state
tax commission?"

The regulation of state taxes should
be left ln the hands of the state board,
consisting of the governor, secretary
of state and state treasurer, with au-
thority to appoint one commissioner,
skilled ln that particular line of work,
and the county assessors of the sev-er-

counties should be subservient to
the demands of the state board and as-
sess the taxable property of the state
as by law required, so that all taxable
property shall be assessed at its true
rash value, and the true cash value
shall be taken to mean what the prop-
erty would sell for In the open market
In the ordinary course of business,
taking into consideration its nearness
to market and other local advantagea.

Question No. 5. "How should tarxes
be paid, annually, or
quarterly?"

In answer to this question I will
state that the tax collection law prior
to its change ln 1913 by the legislature
assembly waa satisfactory, and there
was no demand for any tiukering with
that law by the legislature, thereby
creating hardships on a large number
of our taxapyera. I am in favor of the
payment of taxes by the

of the tax law which
was amended by the legislature of
1913.

Question No. 6.- "Are you in favor
of the state Issuing bonds for good
roads? What are your Ideaa as to
state aid for good roads?"

I am not In favor of the atate issu-
ing bonds for good roads, but I am In
favor of the present law levying one
quarter of a mill annually for road
purposes so that the state will be in
a position to assist those counties that
are helping themselves, and which
places the state at large ln partner
ship with a movement that meana so
much for our general welfare. I am in
favor of our present county unit bond-
ing system so that the legal votera of
each county In the state will have the
right to bond their unit for permanent
road construction, and to be Informed
at the time of the election what roads
will be Improved and the nature of Uie
Improvement, from the money derived
from the sale of their bonds.

Question No. 7. "Are you ln favor
of the state issuing bonds or appro-
priating money for reclaiming arid
land within the atate?"

I am in favor of the state loaning Ita
credit for reclaiming Ita arid and
aemi-ari- lands, either by issuing
bonds or otherwise, provided, howevei .

the states secures itself by first mort-gage- a

upon the land reclaimed at a
fair rate of interest ao that the re-

claiming of tuose lands will be no bar-de-n

on the taxpayers at large. Every
acre of arid bxnda reclaimed, immedi-
ately

I

becomes tax producing property

of the state, and at the same time adda
to our annual farm production.

Question No. 8. "What are your
Ideas aa to atate aid for reclaiming
arid lands?"

My answer to Question No. 7 stands
as my answer to Question No. 8.

H. S. WINS FIRST GAME

8PRINGWATER IS DEFEATED IN

L008ELY PLAYED CONTEST

Oregon City High school haa won the
first baseball game of Its season. Sat-

urday to the score of 18 to six, Spring-wate- r

arhool waa defeated bv the lo
cal team. The game was full of hits
ana loose playing rrom tne atari to
the finish. The team from the county
seat lead at all polnta of the game. The
game waa the first between any two
high schoola In the school league.

The next game for Oregon City will
be played Tuesday with Mllwaukle at
Mllwaukle.

MEDIATION PLAN

BROADENED IT

ENTIRE MEXICAN 8ITUATION IS

NOW INCLUDED IN SCHEME
FOR SETTLEMENT

REBEL CHIEF GIVES HIS CONSENT

Military Operationa Will Probably

Stop Pending Outcome of

Negotiationa With Three
Republics

WASHINGTON. April 29. The scope
of mediation plans for the settlement
of the Mexican crisis was suddenly
broadened tonight so as to Include the
entire range of Mexican affairs not
alone the critical issue between the
United States and the Huerta regime,
but also the conflict between the ele-
ments of northern and southern Mex-
ico which have rent the republic.

"Thia signal enlargement of the
mediation programme followed the re-
ceipt, late in the day, of a formal ac-
ceptance by General Carranza, chief
of the constitutionalist forces, of the
principle of mediation, aa proposed by
the ambassador from Brazil and the
ministers from Argentina and Chile.

Already the United States and Gen-

eral Huerta formally had accepted the
good offlcea of these Southern Ameri-
can envoys and now as a further step
General Carranza has been brought in-

to the deliberations, so aa to draw ev-

ery element and faction within the
range of any settlement which may be
attained.

Earlier in the day the mediators
made another decisive move In ask-
ing the United States and General Hu-

erta to agree to an armistice by which
all aggressive military movements
would be suspended pending the out-
come of the negotiations. The medi-
ators confidently expect both sides to
accept the armistice proposal.

A separate proposal for an armistice
aa between Huerta and Carranza will
also be made, and with its acceptance
all of the warring elements throughout
Mexico, as well as the American forces
would maintain a military status quo.
The American government in Its form-
al reply to the armistice proposal will
stipulate expressly that any untoward
act toward Americans will be regarded
aa an infraction of the armistice.

The South American envoys were In
session throughout the city. They sus-
pended their night session; however,
desiring a respite from their almost
continuous meetings during the last
three days and nights.

Up to the time of their adjournment
they had progressed steadily on their
plans and foresaw a definite statement
within the next few daya or their con
templated action.

BEAVERS TAKE GAME

CLEAN AND EXCITING CONTEST a
STAGED BEFORE BIG CROWD

PORTLAND, Ore.. April 29. The
game here today between the Beavers
and the Seals waa exciting enough for
the most exacting fan. Portland was
the first to score ln the first inning;
then the Californlans tied in the first
half of the third but ln the last half
Portland brought In two runs only to
have the Frlscoltes tie the score again
in the fifth spasm. A run In the last
half of the ninth by the Beavers saved
the game for the home team and
brought the acore to four to three.
The playing on both teams was clean

each aide making two errors. Port-
land pounded out 10 hits and the Seals
six. Elmer Martoninl. for the first
time since he was with the Oakland
Dodgers three years ago, was given a
chance to open a Coast league game
today. Strandrldge. a right hander,
opined the game for the Seals and
Doane was put back at tne head of the
batting list.

Bobble Davis Is playing with a badly
strained hip, due to an injury received
down south about 10 days ago in slid
ing into a base. Manager McCredle
sent him to an electrical specialist this
morning.

The Beavers are playing under bet
ter weather condltiona today than at
any time since they returned from the
south. The warm weather limbered up
the varioua playera immensely. Today
waa ladles' day and the usual large
delegation of the other sex honored
both teams with their presence.

Today's batting order:
San Francisco Fitzgerald, cf ;

O'Learr, 3b: Schaller, If; Downa. 2b;
Mundorff, rf; Charlea, lb; Corhan, sa;
Sepulveda,c; Standridge, p.

Portland Doane, rf; Derrick, lb;
Rodgers, 2b; Ryan, rf: Korea. 3b; Le
ber, If; Davis, aa; Fisher, c; Martm
on), p.

Umpires Guthrie and Hayes.

Health a Factor In Duccesa.
The largest factor contributing to a

man's success is undoubtedly health.
It haa been observed that ar man la
seldom sick when his bowel are re-
gularhe is never well when they are
constipated. For constipation you
will find nothing qnlte so good as
Chamberlain's Tablets. They not on-
ly move the bowels but improve the
appetite and strengthen the digestion.
Tbey are told by all dealers.

... - .' . (Adv.)

BOND PflfW

3

QUEEREY

ATTEMPT MADE TO SHOW PROP-

ERTY OWNERS ISSUE WOULD

MEAN GREATER TAXES

PLAN OF FINANCING IS EXPLAINED

Conclusion Drawn From Talk of

Knockara of Permanent Roads

Convinces Many They

Art Mlainformsd

Opponents of the bonding project,
which Is to be voted upon by the peo-

ple of Clackamas county May 16'h, are
attempting to create the Impression
among many of the taxpayers that the
lasue, If paaaed, will reault In an in-

crease In tajcea greater than the aver-

age citizen can bear. Others argue
that It would result In nothing more
nor less than a mortgage of tho fu-

ture and a transfer of our burdens up-

on posterity. These two arguments
have been used during the last few
days in the vicinity of Oregon City,
ond while Inconsistent, show that
either the bond fighters are not well
Informed as to the exact nature of
the proposed bonding scheme, or that
there t a wilful attempt to misin
form the voters on the subject of the
bond issue.

The bugaboo "expense," under the
bonding dan aa worked out during
the 1913 legislature, will not only be
minimized in the long run. but la to
be so worked out that the cost will
not h noticed bv any one. The
trouble ia that the average man looks
at the lump aum of J600.000 and dis-
regards the fact that bonds are to cov-

er a period of 30 years at an exceed-
ingly low rate of interest. He seems
to have the idea that he must dig up
his share of that $600,000 at once, and
of course, under such an Impression,
there Is a resultant hesitancy to iavor
the bonds.

The fact Is that not one cent of the
principal of the $600,000 will be
touched for three years after the bonds
are issud. The Interest alone will be
nald on the bonds, and this sum can
tnnrp than he saved out of the mainte
nance and Improvements which would
otherwise be sunk in the roads which
are to be constructed. Thus there will
be no drain on anyone. A levy of less
than 1 mill will amply provide for the
Interest for the first three years.

Then, after the roads are all built,
lump sum shall be laid away each

year, in addition to the interest, as a
sinking fund, so that the bonds can
all be taken care of at the expiration
of thirty yeara' from the passage there-of- .

And thla sum too, can be eaally
provided after three years have ex-

pired, for, with the permanent roads
all constructed and in nse. with the
assessed valuation of the county Jump-
ing ahead ln great stdides, (aa It has
in the past three years, for example).
both interest and sinking tuna can De

taken care of without working a hard-ahi- p

on anyone.
The beautr of the whole scheme Is

that Clackamas county will have the
roads rieht at the outset of the oper-

ation of the plan, or aa soon thereafter
as skilled engineering ability and
Clackamna county laborers can con-

struct them. The cltizena of the coun-
ty have waited in vain for many years,
In the hope that the annual expendi-
tures of hundreds of thousands of dol-

lars would result in the building of
good roads for the county. Thanks to
the bonding plan, the voters now have
it within their power to possess rea; .

permanent highways in the county,
thirteen heavily travelled roads in the
most Important sections of Clackamas
county, and chosen by our court with
rare Judgment, to result in the great-
est good to the greatest number.

In discussing the matter recently
one of the county's heaviest taxpayers
said: "Do I favor the bonds? Well,
rather. The more I look into the bond-
ing law adopted by our last legislature,
the more I am convinced that the idea ,

is a fine one and can be applied right
here ln our home county with splendid
results. They say it will increase
taxes. I can't see it that way. In my
judgment we can save both sinking
fund and interest from yearly mainte-
nance and in the long run we'll have
the roads, as a lasting monument to

most judicious investment"

IT

PORTLAND IS WALLOPED TO THE

TUNE OF SEVEN TO ONE

PORTLAND, Ore., April 25. They
did it again today, those Californlans.
They walloped Portland, they punished
the Beavers to the tune of seven to
one. Fourteen hits, hits that went
away out by the fence, were pounded
out on Hlgglnbotham, while Portland
got only four off of Fleharty, who was
in the box for Venice,

What waa the matter with Portland
was tne favorite topic lor tne saa-dene- d

home fans, and it was the pre-
vailing opinion that the entire team
was to blame. From Hlgglnbotham,
who pitched and was hit, to the shiv
ering gardener out by the fence, the
entire team was on the blink. Five
errors were made by the home team
and with each error the groan from the
bleachera grew louder and the smi.e
of Hogan's face became broader.

Portland's one lone single little tally
was made in the third by Hlgglnboth-
am as a result of a wild throw by a
Tiger player. The runa made by the
Californlans were scattered through
the game clear through to the ninth
Inning.
.. Today's batting order:

Portland Doane, rf; Derricg, lb;
Rodgers, 2b; Ryan, cf; Korea, 3b; Lo-be- r.

If; Davis, ss; Fisher, c; Higgin-gotha-

p.
Venice Carlisle, If; Txard, 2b; Me-loa- n;

Bayless, cf; Litschl, 3b; Hoc-ton- .

lb; McArdle, ss; Elliott, c; Fle-
harty, p.

Indigestion? Can't Eatf No Appe-
tite f

A treatment of Electric Bitters
your appetite; stops Indiges-

tion; you csn eat everything. A real
spring tonic for liver, kidney and
stomach troublea. Cleanses your
whole system and you feel fine. Elec-
tric Bitters did more for Mr. T. D.
Peehle's stomach troubles than any
medicine he ever tried. Gel a bottle
today, 60c and $1.00. at your druggist.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve for Eciema.
- , - :
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